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    In these 250 issues, Editor Butler has
    worked with:

different
Conference
Presidents23

5
different
Women’s 
Board 
Presidents

different
Executive 
Secretaries/
Interims/Director

3
different
COM and 
Miss. Society
Executives

   “A
bunch”

of Beacon 
youth editors 
(all great!)

  MANY
General Council 

and Tract Council 
members

Great loving and supporting wife 
(She really looks forward to the 21st 
of each month… Deadline is the 20th.)

  ONE

5 or 6 Laptops; Dozens of red pens;
Reams of paper and Too Many ink 

cartridges; and...

And some tributes…





I’ve been reading the Recorder
 Looked the pages o’er and o’er
And it seems each time I read it
 That I wish to read it more.
Often times I see the picture
 Of some friend I used to know,
One who still is dear to memory
 Tho’ a friend of years ago.

Often on first page or cover
 Is a face we know so well;
It is of one who was our pastor—
 How it thrills us none can tell—
And we call to mind how often
 He would chide us to “beware
Of the evils that confront us”
 Strewn along life’s road of care.

And then we read the items
 From the sister churches, dear;
It gives the heart more courage,
 Seems to fill one’s soul with cheer.

Then we read the children’s pages;
 Their response from Mrs. Greene
Sure will lift the thoughts still higher,
 Yearn for higher lives we ween.

Then we read the deaths more sadly
 Of some friends we bade adieu,
Only one year since we parted,
 But those days, how fast they flew.
Tho’ we are left near broken hearted
 O’er death of those who are no more,
Still we wait, anticipating
 We may meet on yonder shore.

Then we prize the dear Recorder;
 Yes, we prize it more and more,
For it brings to us so often
 News from near and foreign shore.
So to those who build its pages,
 Giving good advice and cheer,
May there come life’s richest blessings
 Through the coming glad new year.
 
        —Contributed from Dodge Center, Minn.

          Happy New Year

















What does pastoral search 
look like?









Nick Kersten

Andrew Camenga

Gordon Lawton

Morgan Shepard, Rob Appel

Clinton Brown

Camenga, Kevin Butler

Althea Rood

Camenga

Camenga

Appel

Brown









Another successful
SDB camp



cont. from p. 23 



 The Paint Rock, Alabama, SDB Church is looking for 
a new pastor.  Pastor John Bevis has recently retired after 
faithfully nurturing our flock for the past 26 years.
 Paint Rock is a little town on U.S. Highway 72, situ-
ated between the beautiful mountains of the Appalachian 
foothills. Huntsville, an easy 15-minute drive, is a pleasant 
city with a broad cultural mix.  Thanks to NASA and the 
Missile Defense Agency, there are numerous technology-
driven businesses and a geographically diverse population. 
There are also three universities in Huntsville, and some 
smaller community colleges in the area.
 Our congregation is looking forward to the blessings 
God has for our future.  Please contact Steve Butler 
(256) 723-4675, smbutler@nehp.net or Jane Montgomery 
(256) 772-9487.

**********
Dear SR friends,
You may e-mail your fam-
ily/church news to editor@
seventhdaybaptist.org. 
Or you can “friend” us on 
Facebook at “Sabbath 
Recorder” and be in touch 
that way. Thanks!

**********



 Jesus said, “Go into all nations and make disciples.” Are we reaching 
even our own nation?
 In 2010 General Conference passed an important recommendation. 
Responding to the continuing interest and passion in church planting 
throughout the denomination, delegates made their desire known that 
each Wednesday should be a day of fasting and prayer to seek God’s 
guidance in this matter.
 Each Wednesday will focus on:
 • Prayer that the Holy Spirit would reveal to individuals His calling 
to plant churches in the United States and Canada, and for a willing-
ness to respond to the call.
 • Prayer that a training program for church planting and missions reveal itself, and for the funds and 
manpower to be raised to establish the program.
 • Prayer for the Holy Spirit to reveal locations where church plants and missions are needed.

 Let’s unify in prayer. Allow the Lord to direct you to commit 15 minutes of your day to prayer. Let’s pray 
from 6:00 am Eastern time to 6:00 pm Pacific time for a renewed vision for our denomination in national 
missions! To God be the glory!





 True to the Sabbath, True to Our God by Rev. Larry Graffius is a fresh, relevant 
Bible Study of God’s command to “Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.” 
You will discover new meaning and practical application of this often overlooked 
principle of Christian living.
 God has designed the Sabbath as a day of rest, worship, blessing, and service. 
As you explore these exciting topics, you will be challenged to a deeper level of 
consistency and commitment in your spiritual life.

To order your copy, send $11.95 ($9.95 plus $2.00 shipping and handling) to:

Why is Sabbath keeping
 a significant principle
 for believers?

What does it mean to
 keep the Sabbath
 Holy?

How do we practice
 Sabbath keeping
 today?
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